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MRS. WILSON CONTINUES'
HER DICTIONARY Of FOODS

Terms Used in Cooking Are Explained and Their I 'se Described
in This Helpful Lesson. Which Even "Old-Time-rs'

Will Appreciate

n- - mrs. si. a. wii.son
(Cctvrioht, till, bv Mr'. M. ,1. V,

h rtuhtn r.jrrr.j. i

RLANUriCTTI-- : V

- tnrrd wlilti' miii'p, lurtinlly thick-
ened with i'g ll.iium 11 tul served over
white mont., ucli it breast of chicken.
or turkey, frugt' loss etc.

Uloatori A hmtuiII.n solrrtfil fat
member of the herrins triiw: part itill.v
unltfvl tin,) hiitnLi,( i..l,l in liti inlli- nf
ihrpl. nr four. ,,r mmimi iit.'U in Cilll- - mill ' hllM

rlnss contnitut bulli ilmm -- lie uml .in- - n"'!
Jiortcd binndo; lliey hit utitilly prime

Septeinbrr tt Alio .

Illuodwiirf A miu-ii- S' ii.hIp nftor
tha tcclpr lor the iuihum l.'uropcun
blood puililnig.

Jlliirlifri A sinnll MuMi li.'rry hu
longing to tlie lnickietH'in family.

lCut-li-l- - Iiiliiiliilni't "f tin Atlantip
coa?t. Kar y i utilii- - ivniini: north
from I'tuii'in iIhiihj, ihoih.k ot .liinu
ftry unci 1' i'Ihuiiii uml t.i'ii wwUius
its wuy north nut I .Inn". It uuiy be
found union,; the denizens of tin? dep.
alone the New KiiuUnd r...il. It Ix

to called bei uns-- of the bluih color
of the skiu mid llesh ; it varies in sizo
from one to ei'vai mid I'liilit poumh
nnd occiisionull.v found iuikii heavier.
The ttmuli hi jouug lis-- nie known u
snapper b!ui'hli.

Hob YVIi.tc- - -- i lame bird" known n

quail known in V rs.nin ii the Vir-

ginia parti iIk'. It P'i tin- - n:mit from
Its call, wiin h bounds ilNtuKtly like
"Hob White."

Ilomb gn.M.-- A niotded - T'titfi
with the cuter of water ice ; tnuull.v
molded melon i !tdi juxt two
different uiueti" t ice cieam. plain
on the outside and plain on the lnnl'.

Uourtseoi-i- e A la. tho style of couu-tr- y

or family.
llockwmet -- A specie of pork aiiinmc'

populor in the central part of Lrop
end anions the foreign people in the
United S!Uite.

llolling- - A method of cooking food l
cover'ng with boilins water, 'lu W
means that the liquid should be Ueiit

just below the rapid boiling point, .s
j,iiiim,n! iii..it will increao tho proo

esa of bmiiig .nice ibf ater boils at ,

ot degrees . lo ,

0 tenipeiature -1-
-

increase tlie temperatu-.- does not has- - i

ten the p:oic. tutii-- r tho qunketieil
motion of the w.ucr is due to the lid- - ,

d:tionr. l.ut whi. h caporutes the
inoistiii'e. '
" Meuts boiVO rapidly are made tough
nnd no amount "f '" "- -', " .'" ''
them tender, cckiiig breaks buu- - ,

dies of libers apart.
llologna A inisag" mn. of beet,

pork nnd sometimes of veul. It is ong-innll- y

from llol, gna. Italy
Hfirngi'- a : ' 'i"ii '" b whi b -

esteemed nbro-id- . The de'.'.-at- !"n.'
Itnves hae a flavor similar to toe
rucuiuber. Served a.s cooked t'tci almt
greens and in salads.

Uonito A l. ii iv 'r',m
one and three-quarte- r to live pound
nnd sometimes larger. Denizens of the
Atlantic coa-- t and in season from May
to November. Dark-colore- d meat:
usuallv fo!:ow of mackerel: tiov
ore believed to belong to this fating.
ns they re-e- e the mackerel in shape.
color and formation of scales.

Borecole--- A - oi (lie calling.'
family ; formed of a loose nins of leave.
in place of the compact head ot the
cabbage. It is also known as kale.

Boston br ,w u brea- d- Ilarlv history
tells of the making of the bread by lb"
process of boi in or siea'i iuv It i

u famous New I'.ngland delicacy made
uf whole wheat Hour, rje Hour utid
cornmeal with sorghum or uv l

bour miik. The method of cooking makes
it an easy food to digest.

Bouillabaisse A stew made bv t':"
fishermen of Bordeaux nnd N"w flr.caus
of two or three varieties of tish. If is
famous in th" old l'r"U"h town of Or-

leans.
Bouillon A el, nr v., I tlmon-- n.. a:

broth; stimu atmg nit t'inii n "' -

Inw Tin. nilllle I. U'so CH ell t U br"t I

wade of clams or oters. ..ro- -

Brnills-t- lt' II steel. -W. ctnf. s'l'-'-- ,,

nnd pig- - 'ved as u iMcae, e.--i u. y

In the South. p'..,

Brun- - "ne of t'leconisoftl heat : ';
n refuse in making of white ilmi' wiin-!- . '

in u.ed in .ei.-il- - lor - will.
fur fcpecial healtli b-- 'ad ai.d .,- - u

food fur u al- -. b'un iitain- - n.U'-i-
.

); ;,

of the v.tal eleunms u"i s.ir tot p : -
,.,

leal will b. :t.g.
liouipict i.t l.i riis - I.e.ii

prepared for ":; '.ew-th- c

herbs nrij usually ci
boumiel. Tins a tl.;:i.e. i

celery, baj leaf. sage.
Brawn - Trunin. ng- - "f t!' ''

vrnl nol;ed ill ril 'l (" I. Iltld III"

into saus'jge, si.u-- i l.c.i. I . I.w
Brazil nut Tin- - nut - a nai.M:

Brazil. whetj(.e it taiM - "s n.i:.c-- .

J also called the para : creai.i n

They are muddy brown .n o..r a
trlnniriilar in w.'n a I. aid s'.e

meat H crean.v v ill
catcly flavored . it n.l- - 'I.

B. ad This ":
food hardly "''"I.
Mre leavened Olid i.'-1- ' a1'
which may I"

r'..'t "

use of yast. .' .

cutnpros-e'l- . ' r ..

bread i u .' I

mentation, ''' n

also b.v ain.'. '

Juto th" 'I"- -' '

jiroducch a ..ai :
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'line i to !i ill ; pilln '" of ii ;,. ',

or ,!;ii I, .' ' nft f i.'ii ' at ini. vnl
IxUtux I' " '"', I''"' '"- - l''i-- l' '

of I'll, ''t"l '.'. I "I' III I.1'.- -, tilled
vv ill ..Hi' ! ti int. iu !lu i enter
i.f tin in
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.nr.cy of bread is nUo mnile I; th1ue of sour milk, soda nnd baking
i tmwdcrs, and is known n (tiick bread

I nbawned bread isiuade ultlnnir tin-us- e

of nttciits that will produce n cur
iioni" nc i ens. 'Hie tnetliods u n"'v
employed are beating dough into a ti "k
'inter nu I as in beaten c- - .Maij a i
biscuit".

I'lours used are whole wheat, g- -

hnm, white Hour, e'uicn Hour.
n percentage of ,tarch nu....re meal nnd Hour. Baric. .at

at. rice utid corn Hours lack siitl'ic '
eluteti to be utilized for viast i;i.e,
'loushs. They may b" rnmhii.ed e it
whole wheat, grnliam or white tlo'K t
'." per cciif of Hi,. t,itn weight to pp.
duce u palatable loaf. If nl ,.
larger 11111111 itt". the ..af lose, xh'i.,
nnd dense ntf (luck, w i"i
heavy ct-i- -t '!ins br, ad t.. , i

,nor" hea'thful thtm the white b: ud
f modern tu : u f ri tut".

THE HUSBAND
HATER

By IIAZRI, DKYO BATCIIKI.OU
lovuriah), fin, lj rtib.lc Lrfarr ; j.

'C1111 S'ortltrutl Mirtrrir.f , .1, ,i,-J- .

"' !: t, lliaml, b.:-- 'fr t,l,r .'unln 1nr.tti, lint ntlrr A, llI'"'"' ' '' '" 'ii ti.li ith hi. ,.
i" 1 -- v unli'ipim hrtii'iM' ftr ,i t.Jlr, ,,, ,.,, , ,,,,,,, Aj(l.r in (,'''""" ' r,i,,n with (i to,i, r 1.
.utii'-- c h,, hnd mtsmulrrstrwtt Jmnsftl'iKivlV), for Knn.rthlnti cht . Mark''"""'''"'"'".V ":i!) 'I'll that Jean go
'c'oo f,,,.,,, r;u Jinulri Hut I frf't fir!'' mi. 1;

no

lid Bui nioA.-'- - Jc-ui-i

hpr 11 -- .i t ..... . "....,. ,,, , cut
...-v- r, ,1 nun snr (Villi!

' iua(imi oiii hrr life'ft'ii' 'ie h'irt
'"?'''cUhil to bark

" tr

happ-- i

t( tit,, ,.1.

rmll-.- il

orc lor

iciri the finnlhi ilr.henrlf
una fur
not

l"r ore. ,,r r ,r ,.r..,,,.l ,v.
nittrh r r, ...ml ilm .. (,. ....i. ...., ..,,.. ,r,u,,r-
A-

-

' "in, f,, ,1., There' ' ' ' '' '"' irh hJrrn ;. ,, ,,,(rrf. Tin- flr.itmurmii,; . h honr, ,,,11,110 Marl;
(.,; .. u , ,.,,,- u ,,., ,

budly.

Jean Takes Charge
TjTVANK rwo of t!' otl.ir men

lifted M.i.--k ari cirri, d l.lm Into thc
houso while J. an f.lluwvd belplcs-- l nd

r.e.-- In bcr hfe' felt
such terror as h had the hnd
seen Mark's tr -- c ci.iinp.s,. info
'rinsel,,iistl. 1 liii- - i'

Illumine h.-- r own ait.',,
vlfb .1 . lar.tv th.it w i

Suddenly w ,tti an if. ,;

her fueling or h. lp - --

barge of thins--- .

was so chver t

nave 1,,.,... ,, to x, , ...
i.er !

' in ,

if .t I. .Till t been f,
f 11. 'lib..-- .
than n ) ,

Iliif s;,.- - ad not
' -- - and he

i.r.t'l

her.
Mark still rami

.md

l..id
wli-- ii

iffy

.nmlstakahle
shook

FRANCES CARTER WAS

CLE

having husband
"FiprY-KiFr- v

'lever.
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pretty,

Her Husband Was Interested

b'lity.
unhappy

charming

tho'igiit of that
life I'll, v.iv

m.i:m)i;vo inrrni.r.oB
'"' pr fop I

leg.:. .Sfomlay. I'ehril-af- y

1 1.
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Kiflito,

R 9 2 w!

cl.llse lb
. I.UV .1 III!

gl(sf Wit

f.i the 'a'rn-ti'-

is
of the Ver.v

individual pot
carbon

ieijn arts given below
rpot. nrtanging as a lior- -

ii.n..
with sot,

paint
design.

ib'r around the top of tin- - pot. ns shown ' pots w li inoU'
in the photograph. Th" heavy lines may one a single ll.o
In put 011 eacli sole ot the design or not care to purcha
lower dow 11 on the pot. as in the picture, (lowers muv be stn

band
niiltv

imiots

little

hulbs
sand. Tliev

fill 111 II," IliSlgll red oil lUUIlt. lnnv be c her fe. sli m- -

mixed with a white enamel, of thclfavois, when uf the different places
which comes for painting ftirni-- , nt the tab'", are most utractlvn nnd

turc In order l.i have a contrast be- - tuitisiinl. If iittithiul tlovvers arc
th" pot nnd the design pot pots

Two Minutes of Optimism
IIEBSIAN

a bully bear story the other day.T
1

I

it

Hundred

(op

and

dry
eneh
does

f'l,.:,
littl

used
be with candy.

STICH

Giro Old Doc Time a Chance
IIKAHP

'hen come to ioti-i- if, is it not n fact th.it the world's beat nnd most
usable wisdom by nnd b gets itself into a story V

And when truth is embodied in a tale that is. when cxpirssed terms
of imagination Ihen is llesh and mining us."

Then, was n peasant in Italj who had a trained bear. The bear pretty
good. The peasant boasted a great deal of what this bear could do claimed it
could do pretty nearly anything. Finally the wonderful prowess nf brute
reached tin: of king. The king asked peasant to biing bear

him and exhibit him. and the peasant so.
The stood on its hind legs, danced a wait;:, a "hand stand," turned

a couple of "hand" springs, made cm-co- bear eyes, ami after he had completed
his icle of stunts, peasant said that was all he could

Said the king: "Well, have him suy '(!ood morning, your Majesty!' " Tho
peasant said: "Why, h. can't do The kins said: "Well, said he
could do anything." "I'm -- orry." said peasant. Said king: "Take
him invav, and bring him bin k in 11 year, nud if he can't 'Good morning, your
Majesty' you'll lie hanged 1"

So. peasant, terribly upset, went home to wife, as men will
was .ill "up in air" touldn't drink, sleep or was worried to
deiiih. and of course his wife, who had been growing anxious, asked him what

the matter, and he told her.
"Mh. well." said his wife, "why shake with devil before he knocks

nt your d.mr? Don't worry about it A year is a long time. Lots of things
can happen a year, lc.ng may die a year. Uu die. And unv- - '

way, 1 know darn well that bear is coing to die. I bear died months.
of which goes to show, that with pioper Old Doc Time

will take u mot anything.
cured more diseases than all the iiicdiiines that were com-

pound'"!, solved problems than all the in world, unloosed more
hard m, il more deadlocks, and untangled more webs than nil thing
or anv'ioih else or gone.

Don't hobble by worrying be pa'hnt and "saw wood."
"I.e.irn to 'abor," wait and sic.
Old Doc T me. who has killed more bin's bugbears than any other

will htttle things.

bled Sh- Itiifv that " must .c suffer..
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Things You'll Love, to Make

Circular SlipOvcr NcIfftfe

nrnSrY -- ?

'SfK' hi ""V'v
Wffi$$$ 'I'M ''"'

A,sffiftlsS3P'M li r

elo

till

.nj?

. is tiiiH c
i! w ..i.sily made For tho

J ' v.'. A mark off a clr- -
l orgctto or clilffon

it :tunrc; also a silt for,
.d i . '.. tor tho anuboles. Have
..f. .,pt picoted. Embroider'
I'.ic d'slgn on tho front. A

r ,'iiul Bill; clastic run
, "(.-- .. ; r.ir.,1 the neck open- -

.. to Htilt. l"or a
..' '. M.ll'iiVi:P. NKiiLI- -

.IM.s of tho matcnal
- '.it.b'Ii and to form n

i. I" ,'oro. Wear this
i ., s 'I; r''I.OIt.

trimmed, incut top
nf the rouiiil,
out (ituj iranti'.

nnd

Please Tell
to Do

By CYNTHIA

Asks for Size of Halo
Dear Cynthia In describing her

"leal husband, "HlneUle" forgeta to
mention tho size of his halo.

Tin: l't.Ktsi;.

Scoldo "Dopey"
Dear Cynthia--- ! have never written

to your column before, but couldn't st

wrltlnir wiieii I saw "nopey's" let-
ter in, l certainly think ho 1ms a
nerve. The erv Idea of lilm talking
that way nbout vour valualile column.
I wish I could Ret toy halid-- J on Mr.
"Doticy." fd tell h.m what I thought,
of liini. I'll lt he's an old "graiidpop."
The trouble with "Dope" Is he really
doesn't know the aluo of "love" and
bow many explannllons it really needs.

A MOV I II KAN--
.

Cynthia thanks uu for defense of
column.

Take Sensible Pleasures
Dear CvtiMila- - am interested very

'much In the illfT.r. nt letters day after
day In lour Is

.y one of the inn "ltd Ids genlnl ""ond in.uuiing. "sag- -

era.
I atn nineteen years old, ntn

red very handsome and have many
friends of my position I have
been transferred to n different city,
away from home. do not caro to as-
sociate with the majority of tho young
men of tho town I do-n- approve of
poolrooms, smoklnfe nnd going lo moving
pictures and dances, night after night.

I havo 11 high nnd responsible posi-
tion, which I no doubt would not hnve
had I spent my evenings at dances, etc.
I hnve never sppnt 0110 cent on movies
or dances. Is it possible, Cynthia, to
get n jrlrl nnd he happy nnd content
without taking lor to movies and shows

if such contitmnilv ;
11 blhve

work.

hands

knots,

in
-

I nni not tiKiit in any way.
Lav hut irood times. I be

lieve hi having a sternly girl and allele
to her (and tbltiK evcrv cent spent on 11

good girl Is a good Have
you nny consolation for me or nro all
girls alike?

I am especial';- - lutorcsted In a certain
girl who weins to bo Just ns fond of
mo iin 1 am nf her, but nho would not
stay away from dances. Can sbo really
lovo mo? SVAITINU.

Whllo you arc vlo not to attend
parties every night, you go too far when
you cut out all pleasure. An occasional

attendnnc.i. at the or
theatre when the plays ure all right
hurts no one, and It Is a. mistake to In-

sist on a girl giving up Innocent pleas-
ure. You are younir In your knowledge
of human nature or ou would rcallzo
that "all work and no play makes .lack
a dull boy," and that a llttlo vcnslblo
pleasure Is nrc"inry for all of us. Take
this girl out once In a while. It won't
Interfero with biis'ncP. Only be dire-
ful not lo 1 pleasure get tho upper
hand. .

In Defense of Cynthia
Dear Cynthia May I have tho pleas-

ure of being; 0110 of the many who, no
doubt, will gladly refute the contention
of "I'opey" that your column bo elimi-
nated?

I think tint "Dopey" has miscon-
strued th- - rial ptirposn of this column.
It Is of real value to some of the read-
ers, although I agree, as 1 agreed be-

fore, that somo tiw present ((Uestlous
which are of luficst to others are very
foollah, Dut hern Is the point, "Dopey."
Thousands dirlvc beiwllt from tho sen-
sible answers to foolish questions. Not
all of us aie reared under the best of
conditions, and a helping tiatui to those
In need of advice should not bo con-
demned. You wouldn't want n suit mndo
of absolutely all wool : It wouldn't hold
Its shape, but comblno a little cotton
with that wool and. although cotton Is
much Inferior to wool, you'll haw tli
foundation for a wonderful suit Do
you understand the comparison.

Dopey"? A com nation of good and
bad In the proper proportions makes
for a Hnlshrd product of merit.

If you read this column regularly you
.nusl'liavo sciti the assertion of 0110 n

girl who claimed that she saw no
harm In kissing any or every fellow.
Thai assertion was certainly ns polish
as any that you've ever read. That
Ctrl leclved good adv.ee from Cynthia,
.iloni: w 1th the advice of others. Don't
vou think that this prlrt needed advice?

do, and I believe Wiat sho will prollt
by It, and many other girls In iVfd of
this s.ioie help w.ll al-- o derive benefit
from tl." question situ to Cynthia bv
this iimi glil. of course, if this girl still
holds h- -r kisses, as lightly sbo doesn't
need advice, but tho soo'lilng effect of
one nf tlioay things we uso to strop our
razors . n.

I ho, , "Dopey," that you nro not
one of Militia's "roasti-s- " simply he
caujo st has Riven advice to some l'.lt.e
girl on know Cynthia must btril..
terror to the hearts of many boys.

Th.s i.iluinn Is In ewrv sense of tl
wo-- il s irate from tie purpose of t

fVopb a Forum, and could not be .

..at. with subjects dlscu.st.eil In
FJIA.NK

1, you very much. Frank, f .1

ml nefeiise of Cynthia's cl.i
in.it It Is helpful nud lb it

of nil the readers Is aid, d I

' would he worth the inouub
. ty . nulled In striving to
i.'lv c o to each seeker f r

SHOP WITH

CTJ10C
That Buy
Anything

TV H fl K 1P& Is, from lii
V1 n W K 9 al R Iru'.ni;fj I) UJy n In Bm nor-- n or" " " " I'hUs . Wll

fl'ir'on.
ff BAvm KRl W ST&t Camden,
HtlHulRlBQ 31 B tV vinntls

I K u n I UF m -- iiestr

FRAMBES &
:112 Chtnut St., Ph"'

10 ,nnruir. Tr Jlldf., AllaniU Clh"
ao w .Tiiim st., rswiiw

p .iS IlrfellsiEP wszd inf,i o--a sWBMfau vtaiwvjji b

is a dollar made purchase jour meats from thc

MUKET ST. BEEF CO.
where you save at least 50c on each dollar you spend.

&Jxrfeirr ahl M K
M 13 9f M

(,('-(- , tinilrr rump, (P
fittpxt xrfirf.s troll

with'

dance, movies

rwurttwk fme
"vm

Wo :i'.-- this wed: tho tm t jur boii. roas- , butelioi '

ion , In, iur roasts, nil solid incut, or prime rib roust of beef, Oc lb.
Notice; This beef is not old cow, but from thc bett crowing

cattle money can buy.
Lc&r of Yearling Lamb (any size), Lean Picnic Hams ISc lb.

nC '!?, I Loin Pork for Sour Krout, 20c lb.
3 lbs. of Lean Soup Beef... 25c
3 lbs. of best Country Shoulders of Pork,

25c. 20c lb.

Striclly fresh KKJ,rs in cartons, every one guaranteed (.some
drop) loc doz.

Hi!-- t creamery Hulter in ' prints, this week. . . ..Joe 11).

W ilaon's certified or Goody Nut Oleomargarine 23c lh.
To the wliaie t.'me is limited, do your shopping on

Friday to avoid the rusli and save time.

:t st.
5221-23-2- 5 Market St

Me
What

Investment).

Scrapple, City-Dress-

morning

EM U tl M U W

Market St.
One car ticket will bring you from almost nnywhore

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TILL 9t30 P. f

A ROW OF GIRLS WAITING
TO APPLY FOR A POSITION

Try to Appear Unconcerned and Jaunty, but Sonic q Them
Show the Worry and Doubt That They Feci

7s a Serious Moment

wno a whole row of them,Timlin in line, waiting 'to got into
Uistller office. .

They were waiting their
dinners for nn Interview with 11 man
who had advertised in th" paper.

Doubt, wonder, hope, determination
--- a aeoro of emotions threatened thc
fares which they tried to keep ficrcno,
unroiuvrneil, jaunty.

"An imitation of 11 girl 6lnndlns in
line for mntinee tickets'' peemed to be
their nmbltion.

But ns soon as they got inside that
second door they dropped their assumed
expression".

One girl swaggered n little, ns M""

entered, and her face looked very mucli
like tlint of n marine going over the

The pleasant "mile nf her interviewer
'nerluS heart.b?cak.

EasyTennj

CLARK

liotiseheepers

5939

gereu tier lor a inoanin. .

..1 ,.. -- ...n,.
I'l cimi cil 10 Mini' .

Her whole conversation PonsWod nt

"I." what "I" could do. whnt "V '"''
dotle. what "I" expected to do and t.
get mi'! more about "!.'

Aggressive, ready to flght nt n mm
ute's-- notice to get the position pro
vided it vins good enough for her.

ANOTIIKIt looked merely sweet, nnd
sllghllv vngue. ni she returned the

crcoHncr of her nerhnns employer.
"Do you mind telling me if you hnve

to work?" he asked, noticing the
manner in which she an-

swered his ipi 'st ions.
She leaned forward, confidentially

"Xo, not evnctlv I menu, you know,
well--- ';, in a way. It gets so tiresome
just floating around. I mean, you know

I renllv would ore to hnve something
to do!"

She snt back ns if she had said some-
thing, then spoke again suddenly, ns if
to better her first remark "I really am
atcfiiltji anxious to do rome kind of art
work, on a mncnzlnc or something like
that." she admitted.

The Woman's
Pork r0h oU

or
A Valentine Party

To fie j;ditor of H'oiiiait's 'ooc.-

Vrnr Jtadam 'Will you bo ltlinl
enough to print a Invitation t"
a valentine party? Also, udvlsn me as t"
talilo decorations anil refreshments.

IilNDA.
How do you like this for your Inv

tation'.'
To you, tny Valentine, I send

An Invitation hearty,
On MoiTlnv evenlnK to attend

A Jolly llttlo party.
Have a lcewpl ilresseil In a re.l .ii

In tin center of Iho table, bohllng r C

ribbons which arc stretched from fo'i
P.ilss candlesticks at the lour cornir
of the centcrpieco Have red laiulle
similes, with whlto hearts pusteil nil
tlie vvav around, or else u llttlo frliurc
of Unv white hearts falling down around
tlio edge. 1'itHtn huge red hearts all.
urouml tho edge of the tablecloth below
the table. ,

AVatch Mrs. WIIfoh'b corner for vnl-- '
entlno refreshments. Kho has somo good
ones.

Use of Green Soap I

To the I.'iKlnr of Woman's Paw: I

lenr Mii'hun I atn writing to you
for tho tlist time for advice. I have ;

just purchased f.ome green soap (paste)
for pimples and blackheads, but thero
were no directions on It. I am at I

a loss bow to ko on. I havo heard this
Is n valualilo remedy for pimples, espe-clatl-

blnclthends. DA HA" KHADKIt.
Ituli this soap on .vour race Just as i

you would use any "tner ninu ot soai. '

Mois'iti your fliiKers wlifn vou rub It In
nnd .niissagn your face well with it
Then remove I' worm water on it'
clutli bathe vour fure with cold water
to tinlsli. Do tins every nluht Jll't lie--

fore v on pi to lied, and If your face
i tiff utid iiiicoiiifortnlile nfierwiird,

applv a little cold cream or a lluuld lace'
lotion to soothe and Boften it. ;
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37c

Safe
Milk

For
& Invalids

IO COOKING
Drink" Ages.

Quick Lunch Home, Office,
Fountains. UORLICK'S.
tSrkvoW Imitations Substitutes

ASCO
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Important
Notice!

Treat folks

X

T1IK businesslike girl, out of work,
obliged lo get sonic; tho ineffi

cient girl ; the obliging girl, who doesn't
know much about It, but would try to
do well; tho r, who'M been In-

terviewed enough times lo know the an-
swer to enrh question before It is formed
in the mind of (ho questioner

What do they nil think nb'out nti they
stand in line, waiting for ndmission,
doubting, wondering, hoping, deter-
mined, out of a job and looking for

one?
It must b nn unhappy outlook for

somy of them "I suppose there are

UlBEEF Co"i Fl.
Come In and see

.Jtl ..) vmir vt.
obtainable

I

ROASTS: v

PIN BONE
ROUND, RUMP(
SIRLOIN

7c
BEEF

ROAST

ra
Exchange S

Whole

practical

with

feels

tsiiwnjw

Money

Felin's Scrapple
2 for

I

h

Chops
c

CO.

asco aiort'-- s over I'liila. tlirouiriinnf

T '"' '' ''vu,s- -

lnl

millions of me, and I need tin.money."
It must be, a moment for"I wonder If I can go fn,tenough If tries tin- - out' I hedoesn't talk fast; 1 wish it wis uVover I"
Of courta. it li Just another obstacle

for the. aggressive one. "I'll show hit,,
Why don't they move this lino faster''If running it, I'd shove 'cm nlon
fast."

girl with the worried look in
ryes which sbo tries so hard to coiicoai
"Oh. shall I do, If this one

ISN'T it unfortunate Hint the nttitutfe
applicant for a position counts

bo that waiting, doubt-Ins- ,
wondering, it so

to that composure known as
"morale"?

But. of course, H i very nice for
thc girl who yearns to do art work t
havo this pleasurable theinterview; nnd then interview nftn
that.

For. ns says, "it so tire-soni-

just flqntiug around 1"

Dlendul sunnlv 01 (rem
You'll loe nothing, but cln much by coming here for

vnup nili. Our aim auDoIr the be, meat the lowetl
poulble price. We know your want and know how them with meats

all desirable tilnda. Visit the nearest United Store that conveniently
located yon.

(

N.

L ROUND, RUMPf 111 SIRLOIN
PORTER HOI

better
Legs Loin Rack Lean Rib
Yearling Yearling Soup Yearling
Lamb Lamb Lnop Meat. Lamb

25c 25c 15c 2Qc
ROLLED
CHUCK

W,.,'.
half

lb.

Best
lbs.

lOl Boneless Roast
Neck Beef

Sunday dinner

Armour's Skin Hams, 26c lb.

Butter

'

:

Roll.

Valley Farm Eggs, 50c doz.
Strictly niclrj cartons.

25c STEAK,

Libbys Canned Corned Beef, 6-l- b. cans, $1.65 can
6155 Woodland Ave.
5540 5th St.
2616 Germ'town Are.

Lean-En- d

Pork

buy

ahead

nervous
others

hope

Iwcro

That

what
too!"

much, when

before

IU 9M

fot

Best Creamery
lb.

nnd

lhi for
per

2466 Kensington At.
Frankford Ave.

half

frsH

4501 Ave.

6005 Ave.

Tkee nrirn alio good Meat Co., 6145

UBBBHOanB OPEN rniS&T NIOHT AZ.T. STOBE3 lII

lh.

markets Throughout the United States
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ax!
931 CHESTNUT STREET

Specials Friday & Saturday
Rump and Round ROAST 22c

Lean Shoulder Fresh
Stewinjj English Stewing

Beef Mutton Veal
lo?,, 10s: 13?..

FRESH STEAK FISH-- 22c lb.
Legs

English
Mutton

20?.
s s
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The Warm Scented Zephyrs
of

Sunny California are in

Frankford

Torresdalc
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Out there by the murmuring Pacific, Nature has fitted up her

own little fairyland, where she does things in a supcrlaUve manner.
The sun-kisse- d fields the rich sweeping pastures there's

music in thc soft sighing of thc breezes through the beautiful groves
of peaches, oranges, lemons, Thc is a veritable cornucopia
of Nature's masterpieces.

You should taste thc delicious California Peaches! Wc are sell-in- g

them this week at a remarkably low prico!

Slar California Peaches 28'
Big, luscious fruit that just melts in your mouth! Packed in arich sugar syrup that enhances their wonderful flavor.

nnd

fail.

gets

Tine

Ac

etc.

J hose are lhe same size cans and
the same fruit arc
being sold elsewhere as high as 45cand 50c! price is only 28c
ua extra-ordinar- y bargain!
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Chuck

Roast
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lb.

Haddock

12c lb.

Wcakfish

20c lb.
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quality
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